
  Living Worthy of My Calling, Pt. 10
“Do Not Grieve the Holy Spirit of God”

     Ephesians 4:30 
_______________________________________________________

To live in a manner worthy of my calling, 
I must now think and live as one who is indwelt by the Holy Spirit of God. 

          “And do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God,
                    by whom you were sealed
                     for the day of redemption.”

1. A Command by which We Are Reminded of What Is True of Us

     (1) Every Christian is Indwelt by the Holy Spirit of God

          -1- Indwelt by One who is a Person

           - Not merely some impersonal power or “force”!

 - Not just any person!  The Third Person of the blessed undivided holy Trinity!

         -2- Indwelt by One who is Infinitely Holy!     “the Holy Spirit of God” 

           - Infinitely pure and infinitely sensitive to all sinful thought & behavior!

           - He ever honors and delights in the benefits of Christ’s atonement and intercession 
    and applies those benefits.

 - He dwells in me to make me holy!

     (2) Every Christian has been Sealed by the Holy Spirit

          -1- The Holy Spirit is Himself the Seal

 the Seal: - denoted ownership, possession
                 - made secure – in accord with the authority of that one whose image it bore
     

          -2- The Sealing of the Spirit has thus made my salvation forever secure

 - He will keep me unto the day of redemption!

          -3- The Sealing of the Spirit assures me of God’s will and purpose to sanctify me wholly

2. A Command by which We Are Provided a Powerful Incentive to Holy Living     

      (1) A command to be obeyed!      “do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God”

           - The Consequences of Grieving the Spirit

    - spiritual vitality diminished!
    - loss of joy! 

      (2) A command to be called to mind daily!    
          

      (3) A command according to which my thinking is renewed!
          

   Further Application


